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EEGULAE SESSIO'

DECEHBEE I1, 1984

PDESIDENT:

Senate will please come to order. Qill the aembers be at

tbeir desks and Mill our guests in the gallery please rise.

Our prayer this afternoon by the Beverend killiam Peckham.

Coatact Kinistries. Springfield, Illinois. .aeverend.

REVEREND PECKHAS:

(Prayer given by Bevecend Peckhaa)

PDESIDENT:

Thank youv Reverend. Readin: of the Joarnal.

SECHETABKZ

Tuesday, Noveaber 27th. 1984: kednesdaye November 2Bmhy

198% and Thursday, November 29:h. 1934.

PRESIDENT:

senator Luft.

SEHATOE LOFTZ

:r. Presidentv I move that the Journals just read by the

Secretary be approved unless some Senator has additions or

correction to offer.

PEESIDENT:

ïou've heard tbe motion as placed by senator Luft. Is

there any discussion? If not: a1l in favor indicate by

saying àye. A1l opposed. The àyes have it. %he mation car-

ries and ites so ordered. (Hachine cutoffl.n Kessage from

the House.

SECDETàPV:

dessage fron the House by Kr. O#Brienv Clerk.

:r. President I'm directed to inforz the senate

the House of Representatives adopted Ehe folloving joint

resalution. in the adoption of which I am instructed to ask

concurrence of the Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Resolution 19:, and it's a congrat-

ulatory resolution.

P:ESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.
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PRESIDIàG OFEICED: (SENATOP DEHOZIO)

àlk right. Ladies and gentlemen, if I could have your

atteatione please. %e have soae very special guests vith us

today from the 49th Legislative District, my district. ke

hage with us today tbe Routt High School Rockets of

Jacksonvillee Illinois. ànd I would like to beq your indul-

gence for a woaent and read tbe resolution that this Senate

passed just a...a few days ago. Novewber 29th of 198:.

(Senator Demuzio reads resolution)

Congratulationse llike Brooks.

COACH KIKE BEOOKS:

(Renarks given by Coach Brooks)

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOE DEKUZIO)

Thank you, very much. Senator Savickase for what purpose

do you arise?

SENàTOE SAVICKAS:

qr. Presidente I'd like the record to show that Senator

Lechowicz will be absent Lhis week due to the death of his

fat:er-in-lav.

PEESIDING OFFICEû: (SENATOR DENKZIO)

The record vill so indicate. Senator %atsonw for what

purpose do you arise?

SENATO: kATSON:

Thank you, ;r. President. I'd like to take this oppor-

tunity to introduce a couple of young fellows here that are

in the United States on the exchange prograa living in Green-

ville now, and theylre in the rear qallery on the Eepublican

side and it's tuigi Valvones: frou iilany Italy, and Gustvo

Carrera froz Quito: fcuador. ànd theydre with Algern and

Joanne àndersone apd àlgern zanages ay druqstore in Green-

ville, and their son Brian: and Ied like to.-.welcoae them to

Springfield.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATOR DEdUZIO)

If our guests in the gallery woeld please rise. ëelcome
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to Springfield. Al1 right. qichael Jackson of MLS-TV Kews

hasa..requests leave of the Senate to record khe proceedings.

Is leave granted? leave is granted. Resolukicns.

SECREIA:':

o . .senate Resolution 793 offered by senator Dawsone it's

congratulatory. t:e following resoluzicns are congrat-

ulatory.

794, by Dawson, congratulatory.

795, by senators Davidson and alla.wsenator Davidson and

all Senaàors.

796: by...senaron De&ngelis.

797: by Senator tepke.

798, by Senator negnan.

799. senator Kabar.

800, senator eeaver and aIl Senarors.

801, Senator Bock and a11 Senators.

802. Senator Kelly.

803: Senator Holwberg.

Senate Resolution 80%e is a death resolution by Senator

Vadalabene and a11 senators.

805 is a death resolution by Senator Vadalakene and a1l

senators.

906 is a death resolution. Senator teake.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENàTO: DE;UZ.IO)

Consent Calendar.

SECRETAZïZ

Senate Joint Resolution 138. senator Dawsone it's

congratqlatory.

Senake Joint Resoluhion 139, Senator Davidson and all

Seaators, and it's conqratulatory.

Senate Resolution 140, Senator sacdonald. itês congrat-

ulatory.

(Rachine cuzoffl...pesoluLion 806 offered by Senators

Lecàowiczy Rock and a1l Senatorse and it's congratelatory.
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Senate Besolution 807. by Senator Egany congratulatory.

808, senator Egan, congratulatory.

809, Senator Egane congratulaàory.

ànd 8l0e Senator Egany congratulatory.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Consent Caleadar.

SECEETARI:

Senate Joink Resolukion 1R1 offered by senator Degnan,

congratulatory.

PAESIDIHG OFFICEBI (SENàTOR DEMUZIO)

Consent Calendar. All right. Resolutions.

SECZETARX:

Senate Joint Resolution 1q2 offered by Senator Nedza.

(Secretary reads SJ: 142)

PRESIDANG OFPICEB: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENATOR NEDzà:

Thank youe ;r. Presidenz and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. l vould like to bave the Chair recognize this for

i/mediate consideration so we can deal vith the extension of

the date.

PDCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEl10ZI0)

yeere on that order of business.

SENàTOR XEDZAI

àl1 right.

PEESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENàTOD DEHUZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SENàTO: 52nZà:

Thank you: Hr. President. The reasan for the extension

is that the appointmeltts :5 the tasâ force were late in

forthcoming from kàe Governorls Office and...froe.-.sone of

the other agencies that were supposed to appoint those and.

for that reason, the board has no* beea fully constituted:

aud I would like to extend the reporting dake for khe pur-
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poses of convening thàs cozzission.

PnESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOP DEHBZIO)

à1l right. 1he motion is Ebe adoptioo of Senate Joint

Resolution 1:2. Any discussioa? Ihose in favor signify by

saying àye. Opposed 'ay. The àyes have it. The resolution

is adopted. further resolutions?

SECRETARX:

Now..no furzher resolutions. 0: wait, I'2 sorry.

PZESIDI'G OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE/UZIO)

Resolutions.

SECRETARZ:

Senate Besolution 8H offered by Senator katsone itgs

congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 812. bg senator vatson: it's congrat-

ulatory.

Senate Resolution 813, by senator gatson, and is

coagratulatory.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Consenz Calendar. Senator Rocke for what purpose do you

arise? Can I have some ordere please.

SENATOR EOCK:

Tbank youy 6c. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Seaate. lf I can Nave tbe attention of the Ielbershkpe t bave

just conferred a vhile ago vith the Speakerv and it is our

intent at Ehis œozent to atteapt to conclude our business

Eoworrov. People are anxiouse obviouslye to get bacà to

their distcict; and I think if ve can do wNat ge have to doe

ge can. in facte coaclude by tonorcow...or at the close of

business toaorrow. Thele will toaorrov be a Joink session at

noon honoring a retired Justice of :he Supreœe Court wbich

vill take a very few zoaents--eor a fev zinutese but I tbink

reasonably late touorrov afternoon ve can conclude our busi-

ness. In the zeantime: in order to expadite the procedure, T

aa requesting that tbe Democrats zeet ia caucus il/ediateky
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in Aoon 212. anâ I would expect the Senate will be kn a posi-

tion to reconvene at the hour of khree o'clock. So I vould

aove for a necess until the hoar of three o'clock and ask tàe

Democrats to meet immediately in Rooa 212.

PBESI9ING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DE;BZI0)

àll right. Senator Philip.

SENATOE PEILIP:

Thank you: :r. President and Ladies and Genïleœen of the

Senate. It would appear my caucus chairœan is aot on tbe

Floor, so I will Rake...ask that..owy fellou Republican Sena-

tors aeet in my office right afrer adjournaent.

PRESIDABG OFFICER: (SENATOE DENUZIO)

àll right. Senator Rock moves tllato-.senate stand in

necess tili the hour of three o'clock.

RECESS

ATTE/ EECESS

PRESIDENTZ

If I can bave yoqr atkenmion, weAll move to page 10 on

t:e Calendace uith leave of the Body, and consider tbe Kes-

sages fron the Governor as acted upon by the llouse. ànd

ge'll go right down the rou and t:en we gill move to the

Order of t:e Pegular Calendar. (:achine cutoffl...all rigàt,

there is being distributed a suppleœental Calendar reïlecting

those wotions that have already been filed witb the Secce-

tary. Go through Suppleaental Calendar :o. reflecting the

Messages on page of thea..regular Calendar. nouse Bill

2359. Senator Bqzbee. Oàay.

PDESIDING OFFICEH: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

(:achine cutoffl..smotiouy llr. Secretary.

SECZETARïZ

I move that House Bill 2359 Do Passe the veto of the

Governoc to the contrary notwithstandiag. Signed, Senator

Buzbee.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEBAIOR SâVICKàS)
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Senator Buzbee.

SENATOR BUZBEE:

Thank youe llr. President. Hoœse Bill 2359 creates the

Urban Forestry àcty and itês ay understanding thak in the

House of Representatives, the---the House killed the appro-

priation that would have implemented this àct; bogever, tâe

Urbaa Forestry àssistance àct to provide matching grants froa

the General Devenue Fund to zunicipalities. mbey did override

t:e Governor's total veto of Lhe enabliag legislamion but

then did kill the apptopriation. Soe at this timee I vould

move that we...that ge...I...I...I would ask tàat this Chaz-

ber overrkde tNe Govecnor's total veto of kNis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? senator Keats.

sE:àT0R KEATS:

senator nuzbee: 1...1:2 witb you and I agree vith it. and

I intend to vote to override if you can just answer one ques-

tioa. There were some technical chauges to tbe Timber Buyecs

ticensing àct. I know ve license horsesboers and roofers and

probably a 1ot of other weird tbings, but whak wele tbose

changes? I œeane I'm in favor of your basic bill. but vhat's

the change so I donet buy soaething 1 didnlt want to buy?

P:ESIDIKG OFFICEPZ (SENATOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Buzbee.

SEKATOE EUZBEE:

às...as I understand it# there are.a.tbere are twa

cbanges; we add two œeabers of the Forestry Coppission which

gas created a couple of years ago in the Depaztment of

Coaservation: and we just add two aembers to tbat ccœmissioa

tbat's within the Department of Conservation who have exper-

tise in tbe area of urbaa forestry.

PEBSIDIXG OFFICED: (SENàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is tbere further discussion? If note the question is.

shall House Bi11 2359 pass: the veto of the Governor to the
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contray notvitkszanding. Those in favon will vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

wbo wish? Have all voted vNo wish? Bave all voted uho vish?

Rave a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On that questione

the feas are 55. the Nays are none. lhose voninq PreseaE are

1. The bill having.-.House Bill 2359 having received the

required three-fiftbs vote is declared passed, the geto of

Lhe Governor to tbe contray notwithstanding. Supplelentak

Calendar No. 1: zotions in writing ko accept the specific

recomaendations for a change. House Bitl 20:0. Senator Hall.

nead khe Dotion: Hr. Secretary.

SECRETIRZ:

I move to accept the specific recomzendations of the

Governor as to House B112 2040 in the wanner and form as fal-

lovs. Signed: Senakor Hall.

PZESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

senator Hall.

SENàTOR HALL:

Thank youy Hr. President and tadies and Gentlewen of the

Senate. I move to accept the specific recozmqndation of the

Governor to House Bill 2040 in t:e aanner and fora as fol-

lows. àmendment and accepting the Governot's recomœendation

amends House Bill 20%0 on page in line 2 and 3 by

Geleting, uand to add Section 6.2 tàereto.'l And ghat this

siœply means is tbat tbe-.ospecifies the Departaenm of Energy

and Natural Resources sball ccoperate with the Pollution Con-

trol Board and the EPâ to provide researcb as needed by the

board. It requires a local sitting approval for a aew

regional polluzion conkrol facility. It expires tuo years

after issue if no develop/ent comzences. I#d ask your aost

favorable suppork.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SE:ATOR GàVICKAS)

Is tbere aay discussion? If noke the questioa ks. shall

the Seaate accept the specific recoœpendations of the Gover-
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nor as to House Bill 2040 in the manoer aod fora just stated

by Seaator Hall. Tbose in favor uill vote Aye. T:ose

opposed vote Nay. The votiag is open. Have ai1 voted wbo

wish? Have a11 voted who vish? Take the record. on tbat

qaestion, the feas are 5qe t:e Nays acq nonE. The specific

recolpendations of the Governor as to nouse Bill 2040 having

received tbe required constitetional zajority vote of Sena-

tors elected are declared accepted. nouse Bill 2428. Bead

the motiong :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

I zove to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2428 in the aanner and form as fol-

lows. Signed, Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFEICERI (SENàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Bermana

S:NATOR BERHâs:

Thank you, llr. President. If I might compose for a

pozent or two upon your tiwe, ladies and qentlemen of the

senate. House Bill 2%28 deals with the issue of capitation;

that ise the delivery of certaxn types of services under tàe

dedical àssistance Program for public aid recipients. In

capitation, each patien' is assigned x-nuaber of dollars a

aonth for a1l services no zatter how great or small that need

may be. Even if no service is rendered the pcovider makes

aoney. So: obviously, vith this kind of econoœic incentive,

the less services...provided, the œore the provider, the

doctor or the pharmaciste et cecera pakes. Tàis is a sErong

incentive to not treat chronically il1 patients and espe-

càally the elderly. Tâe record on capitatioa aroqnd the

country is not a good one. Abere have been three

over.-.outriqht failures with tbe last three years, includipg

prograzs in Iowa. Louisville, Kentucky and Boston. nassacàu-

setts. &nd in addition, the proqrams in Arizona, sinnesota

and Florida are experiencing severe healrh caze quality prob-
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lems and financial strains. In the case of Arizona, tàe

state is currently faced with a projected tweaty-five to

tàirti Dillion dollar deficit wbich is goinq to :ave to
absorb. %hat does this tell us in relation of this bill?

specifically, it tells us that the State of Illinois should

bave studied the whole concept of capitation zuch aore

closely than i: did before going ahead kith khe Chicago pro-

qram whicb began in July of this year. àlready we are beqin-

ning to hear accounts of 1ow quality of care and administra-

kive snafusy not.a.unlike Ebose vhicb bave been experienced

all over the country. Ilouse Bill 2%28 as it nou standse a

heavily anended billy calls for an evaluation of this prograœ

after one-third of the recipients ia the State, about three

bandred and àhirty thoqsand people: become involved in this

capitation plan. To 2e, waiting for the Lhree hundred and

thirty thousand people to get caugàt up in an aistake which

is causing tremendous...hunan sufferinq and costing so many

states treaendous alounts of money a11 over khe country does

not Qake sense. But I face the political realities tbat t*e

bill and tbe amendatory veto *as accepted. ; tbink that tbis

issue mast be addressed before the time boab that it repre-

sents explodes in the State of Illinois. Therefare, I

reluctantly love to-.-adopt tbe azendatory veto on House Bill

2428.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOB SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Blooœ.

SENàTOR BL0On:

%elly I gould rise in support of accepting the specific

recoapendations for cbange buz woald take issue...vitb soae

of the prior speakeres prepared remarks about capitatione

especially in the State of àrizonae because with as many

problems as capitation has in àrizona...and this copes

straighE from t:e mouth of a Representative in tbe àrizona

House vith khom I discussed this azong other thinqs last
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veek. So many problems as they have. ik provides for good

quality health care delivery at less cost tllan whac indeed

àrizona would be paying if they gere into straight Nedicaid

reimbursementa I think the record should be cleared up on

that, because there are 'some aisconceptions akout capication.

I think it's worthy undertaking. I Lhink tbat Lhe addition

that the Governor has made is a reasonable one and does not

change the intent of the legislation. To a deqree, ve:re all

feeling our way in this areae buc tàe goal is to maximize the

health care dotlar. So there's no reason vhy everyone should

not support this.

P:ZSIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR SàVICKAS)

Senator #atson.

SENATOR QATSON:

Thank yoa, Kr. President. Ky analysis mentions here

about programs vàich provide prescription services.

goulde..would you aind etaborating on that?

P:ESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator 3erman.

SEXàTOR BEBK&N:

ïes. ehaton what the capitation does is that every

person under this program receives x-number of dollars that

are payed Eo Ehe providers for wedicines and drugs. Tbe

question in the evolutiou of this bill was whether tbat was a

good program or not a good program. ànd thatds...that's

where t:e capitation issue comes in. It's in tbe provision

of medicines and drugs to the recipients.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SENâTO; SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If not. the question is.

shall the Senake accepk tbe specific reconmendations of

the.o.of Ehe Governor as to House Bill 2428 in tùe panner and

for? just stated by Senator Beraan. Those in favor will vote

àye. Those opposed vote say. The voting is opea. Have al1

voted who vish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record.
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on that questiony the àyes are 56, tàe Nays are none: none

voting Present. Tàe specific recommendations of the Governor

as to House Bill 2q28 baving received the required consritu-

tional aajority vote of Senators elected are declared

accepted. House Bill 2509. Read the zotione ;r. Secretary.

SECBETAEX:

I aovg to accept the specific recommendations of tàe

Governor as to House Bill 2509 in the maoner and form as fol-

lows. signede Senator Demuzio.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

I'm sorry. Senator Netsch.

SENàTOE SETSCH:

Thank you. Just a mozentary interruptione if i zight.

@e had scheduled a meeting of the aevenue Comaizteeo..for

tbree olclocà tbis afternoon to hear testizony on she unitary

request for additional funds. Tbat cannot qo ahead 2 think

effectivelyw and so we bave rescheduled for ken o'clock

tozorrow morning in zoom 400. Revenue Comzittee. ten oêclocà

tonorrow moraing in Eooz :00. Thank you.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENâTOR SAVICKàS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEKUZIOZ

Thank you, Rr. President. House Bi11 2509 kas tàe bill

that increased the current size of the tyenky-two boards and

coz/issions by one member and required the appointment of an

additional zewber to be a senior citizen of age sixty or

over. The Governor àas suggested a change and tbat being

that it would increase the respective boards and coœaissions

over the level tàat was originally proposed in the bill at

least by one. so tha: there would be an odd numbere and also

iacrease-.-that would also provide for the inccease for the

form requirements when they are necessary. Ibere was some

question abouL tbak when the bill gas in the Legislature.

The Attorney General, this Was his bill, he has agreed with
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the Governor on the specific recommend changee and I would

ask for your sapport.

PHESIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? If notg tàe question is: shall

the senate accept the specific recoanendations of the Gover-

nor as to House 8111...2509 in the manner and fora just

stated by Senator Demuzio. Those ia favor vill vote Aye.

Tbose opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

.ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. Oa

Ehat question, tàe àyes are 5:...51. Ehe Nays are 4, none

voking Present. Tàe specific recommendations of...of the

Governor as to House Bikl 2509 having received the required

constitutional majority vote of Senators elected are declared

accepked. House Bill 2556. Read the aotione dr. Secretary.

SECEEIARï:

I move to accept tàe specific recoamendations of tàe

Governor as to Hoase Bill 2556 in tbe wanner and fora as fol-

lovs. Signede senator BlooK.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENàTOR GAVICKAS)

senator sloom.

SENATOR BLOO:z

Thank youg :r. President and fellow Senators. Briefly

statede this was the speedy trial provision for juveniles.

It passed out of bere 57 to nothinq. In tbe qubernatorial

bill review process, they found a glitche and the glitch

vould have allowed defense attorneys to delay an adjudicatory

bearing and tàen move to dismiss kbe case under the speedy

tciak lau. His specific recolzeadatkon foE cbange baskcalty

pats sone language in there khat prevents tbis from happen-

ingy and it's one vith which ge a11 should concur. Ansver

any questions; otherwisee letes vote ic ouk.

P9ESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

2s thece discussion? Af note the question is: sball tàe

senate accept the specific recommendatioas of the Governor as
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to House Bill 2556 in the mannen and form just---stated by

senator Bloom. lhose in favor #i1l vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Bave all voted wbo wish? Take the record. On that questione

the feas are 57e khe Nays are none, none votinq Present. The

specific recoazendations of the Governor as to House Bill

2556 having received the required constitutional majority

vote of Seaators elected are declared accepted. House Bill

2560. Pead the œokion, llr. Secretary.

SECEETAEï:

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2560 in the manner and form as fol-

lows. siqnedy Senator Netsch.

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXàTOE SàVICKAS)

Senakor Netsch.

SEDATOR NETECH:

Thank you: Hr. President. I would move to accept the

Governorês specific recoamendations for change witb respect

to House Bill 2560. This is Ehe Pàarmaceutical àssiskance

âct which ve greatly modified before enactinq during this

regular Session: and in its modified forze tbe Goveraor

approved it. ne did, however, have sevecale Dostly techni-

cal, changes. One had to do with tbe reinsure-.-the private

insurance eligibility provision, that #as simply to conform

vith another provision of the àct which provide for tbe

assignaenk of benefits frow thicd parties. He also aade it

confora with our cbange in tbe eligible age for circaik

breakere because we did modify that lau during the course of

this year. ne also Dade the fraud penalty provisions wbicb

had conflicted with khe Skate Benefits rraud àct consistent;

that, obviously. is fairly techaical. He did change the ini-

tial dispensing fee to be allowed to the pbarmacists. that

gas not in accordaace with what ve had wanted. The...we had

it at four dollars. He cbanged it to Ehree-tbirtye whicb is
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the actual amount that is being paid to public aid; and

although we would prefer not to have thaï change aadee as a

matter of good faithe we feel ve have no choice in mhe nat-

ter, and it is not of enormous consequence because it will be

regularly reevalued. I think the.o.those are...I believe:

the substance of the changes kkak were zade. às I saye aost

of thez did not go to tbe beart of the Natter. it is an

extrepely important prograz and we are deligbted to bave it

in effect. I gould move that we accept tbe Governorës spe-

cific recomœendations for change.

PPESIDING OFEICER: (SENàTOR 5à7ICKàS)

Is there discussion? Senator Ratson.

SENâTOP QATSOH:

Did you mention tbat khere was going to be a t*o dollar

copayment on each prescription?

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hetscb.

SENATOE NETSCH:

Noy I did not. The...the only thing I aentioned :as the

dispensiug fee provision.

PEESIDING OFFICEnJ (SEHATOR SAVICKàS)

Seaator @atson.

SENATOR @ATSOX:

Qelle in Dy analysis says here that each recipienz

will pay two dollar copayment for each prescription, and I

vant to aake sure that's a part 6f the legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Netsch.

SENàTOB NETSCH:

Oh, IIm sorry...was that a question directed to ze?

PDESIDING OTTICED: (SENATOB SAVICKâS)

ïes. Do you want to repeat it?

SENATO: NETSCR:

%as the question witb respect ko a two dollar copayment?
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PEESIDING O'FICBR: (SENATOR SàVICKàS)

Senator ëatson.

SE#ATOE MATSON:

Rigbt. In my analysis it says that the recipienm wust

pay a two dollar copaywent to be eligibàe for each prescrip-

tion and I want to make sure that tEatls correct.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Heksch.

SEXATOR KETSCH:

I'm...I am trying to recall whether that was in our basic

bill. Ky recolleckion was that when we put in khe pzovision

requiring them to give up the eighty dollaz circuit breaker

grant, additional...grantg that that provision was removede

and 1...1 must adaite I#d have to refresh my recollection.

Do you want ae to hold this aad take a look in àhe basic

bill? :e have not---to the best of zy knowledge..othere is

no change here in whatever it vas ve passed.

PDESIDING OEFICER: (SESàTO: SAVICKAS)

Take iz out of tbe record: ;r. Secretacy. How about

House Bill...2961? lqachine cutoffl.-.Bill 29:2. Dead tbe

zotion: :r. secretary.

SECAETARV:

I move to accep: the specific racolœendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 2992 in the manner and form as éol-

lows. Signede senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Seaator Deœuzio.

SENàTOR DEKOZIO:

Thank youe dr. Presidente...Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. House Bill 2992 is the bill thaEs.vthat dealt uith

qualified blind persons being able to operate vendàng oper-

ations on public property. I put on an amendment that

cequired that the ezployees of the School for +he Deaf and

the School for the Visually Impaired to receive cbe saae
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leave...as eaployees under the Personnel Code-o.and it uas

relevant strictly to the...the teachers at the institution.

On àugust the 27th of 184. the state of Illinois entered into

a agreezeat with the exclusive bargaining agenk for khe edu-

cators at the School for the Deaf; and as a result, t:e

union: the Illinois Federation of Teacherse as the bargaining

agent supports the Governor's action in kaking this section

out. So I would nove that we accept the aaendaàory chanqe.

PRESIDIKG OEFICER: (SEXâTO: SAVICKàS)

Is there discussion? If noty the question isy sball tbe

Senatea..accept the specific recomnendakions of tbe Governor

as to House Bill 2392 kn the œanner and forp just stamed by
Senator Demuzio. lhose in favor uill vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

visà? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the recocd. on thak

question, the àyes are 56, t:e Kays are none, none vozing

Present. The specific recommentlations of the Governor as to

House Bill 2992 havins received t:e required conskitutional

zajoricy vote of Senators elected are declared accepted.

House Bill 3140. Read tbe wotion, Rr. secretary.

SECEETJRï:

I move to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House :i1l 31:0 in the aanner and fora as fol-

lows. Signed. Senator %eaver.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SENATO: %E&VEDJ

Thank youe :r. President. This relates mo the neveoue

Producinq Comaercial Paper àct. ànd t:e bill as introduced

exenpted interest earned on these types of coazercial papers

froa *he Illinois Income Tax: but House àzendzent No. 1

deleted this exemption but failed to delete the vord Htax

exewptd' froz the titte of the bill. So the

Governor's...amendatory veto merely deletes tbese two words
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from the bill to zake it consistent Lhrougbout. ànd Itd move

to accept the Governorfs recommendations.

PRESIDIMG OFFICER: (SENATOD SàVICKà5)

Is there discussion? If notv the qqestion is# shall the

senate accept àhe specific recoamendations of tNe Govecaor as

to House Bill 31%0 in the manner and forz just stated by

senator keaver. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voking is open. Have a1l voted who vish?

Have a11 voàed who wish? Take tNe record. On that questiong

the âyes are 57: tàe Nays are noney none voting Present. Tbe

specific recommendations of the Governoc as to House Bill

3140 bavin: receive; tbe required conskitutional majority

vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. House Bill

:143. Read the motion. dr. secretacy.

SECRETADK:

I aove to accept tâe specific necomwendations of the

Governor as ko House Bill 3:43 in the Danner and foru as fol-

lovs. Siqned, Senator geaver.

PEBSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHàTOE SàVICKAS)

senator keaver.

SENâTOD :Eà7BE:

Thank youe Kr. Pcesident. On House Bill 3143, tàe Gover-

nor recomwends tgo cbanges Lo clean qp inconskstencies kn the

bill. The first change aakes uniforw tbroughout khe bill the

provision allowing proceeds froz these notes to pay for obli-

gations due or accruiag vithin t:e unit's fiscal year. In

sore places in the bill oblïgations wene due or accruing

vithin quarterly periods. ând the second chanqe clarifies

that t*e notes are payable when tbe treasurer of the unit

receives the anticipated revenue rather than wbqn the treas-

urer receives any sufficient zevenues vbether oz not iE comes

from anticipated source or may be copmitted for ot:er pur-

poses. So, Ied zove to accept the amendatory càanges recoz-

aended by the Governol.
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PRESIDING OFFICEPZ (SEIIàTO: SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notlpp.if note the question is,

shall the senate..maccept the specific EecoDmendations of tàe

Governor as to House Bill 31:3 in the aanner and form jusa

stated by Senator keaver. Those in favor vote Aye. Tbose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. ilave a1l voted who

gish? Have all voted wbo wish? Take the cecord. 0n that

questione the feas are 51: the Hays ar noney none voting

Present. The specific recommendations of the Governor as to

nouse Bill 3143 having received the required constitutioual

aajority vote of Senators elected are declared accepted.

Rouse Bill 31:8. Read the notione Kr. secretary.

SECZETAEï:

I aove to accept the specific recommendations of the

Governor as to House Bill 3148 in the manner and forz as fol-

lows. signede Senator Beaver.

PBBSIDIKG OFFICEB: (SENATOR SA7ICKAS)

Seuatoc keaver.

SENàTOR KEAVEPZ

Thank you, :r. President. The Governor recoamends that

the deletion provision authorizing borrouings frou finan-

cial-o.institutions here. He calls this section rather

loosely constructed and said they did not provide adequate

safeguards and limitatàons to prevent locals érom going maybe

too far in debt. So there are several chanqes be has aade in

his veto. He has eliminated fees for consultanNs froa tàe

naximum interest rate calculated for local bond issues. Hels

deleted the sixty-day sunset provision. Deleted kor the

escrou accounts on bonded indebtedness. He has also deleted

the provision probibiting defeasance of local debt vimh a

debt bearing instrupent of higher rate thaa tbe one bein:

defeased. Soy l think these are good recoœzendationse and I

would uove to accept the recommendations of tbe Governor.

P:ESIDING OEFICER: (SENâTOB SAVICKAS)
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Is there dkscussion? 2f note the question ise sball t1e

Senate accepm the specific recoapendations of the Governor as

to uouse Bill 3148 in tbe wanner and form jusz stated by

Senator %eaver. Those in favor will vote àye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who wisà?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On chaà question,

the feas are 55e tbe Nays are nonee none voting Present. Tbe

specific recommendations of tàe Governor as to House Bill

3148 having received the required constitutional œajority

vote of senatocs elecmed are declared accepted. House Bill

3178. nead the zotion, Hr. secretary.

SECnETAnK:

I move to accept the specific recozmendations of the

Govecnoc as to House Bill 3173 in the manner and form as fol-

lows. signed. Senator Holnberg.

PEBSIDING OFFICER: (S:NATOE SAVICKAS)

senator Holzberg.

SENATO: BOLHBENG:

ïes, in-..Governorês action in the awendatory veto

removes tbe regukrement that the E ahd R perform the geoloq-

ical and hydrogeological studye but in addition. the amenda-

kory veto adds language requiring tha: tbe public hearing be

held not laker tban one hundred and tuenty days from receipt

of tbe request. ànd move that the Governor's action be

accepted.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKàTOE SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question ise shall t:e

Senate accept tNe specific recomzendations of the Governor as

to Bouse Bill 317% in the œanner and ïorm just stated by

Senator Holaberg. Those in favor vote àye. lhose opposed

Fote Nay. The voming is open. Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted *ho wish? Take the record. Gn that question,

the Ayes are 55e the Nays are none, ncne voting Present. The

specific recolmendations of the Governor as ko House Bill
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3178 having received the required constitutioaal wajority

vote of Senators elected are declared accepted. Mizh leave

of tbe Body, wedll go back to Hoase gill 2560 and Lhe locion.

:r. Secretary. fes.

SECREQàRX:

I move to accept the specific recoaaendations ot tùe

Governor as to House Bil1 2560 in the zanner and for/ as fol-

lows. Signedy Senator Netsch.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SEKATOD SàVICKàS)

Senator getsch.

SENATO: NETSCHI

Thank you: Hr. President. I had explained the Governoc's

proposed changes previoasly. This is the Pharaaceutical

àssistance àct. Senator katsoa had raised a gaestion about a

two dollar copayment. thiuk we have resolved tàat ques-

tion. It was in an earlier version of the blll a..aaore than

a year agoy but it has been deleted when we œade some last

minute changes in this bill before it was passed aad signed

by the Governor. 5o it is no ionger a factor in this bille

because there gas a dispensing fee included and also thea..or

the giving up of the eighty dollar supplemental paymenk.

Tkis then does include thê Governor's technical cbanges wikh

respect to t:e pharaaceutical assistance bill. and 2 would

solicit your support for his proposed changes.

P:ESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOP SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Riqney.

SENàTOD RIG%8f:

Question of zhe sponsor-

PEESIDING OFFICEBZ (SENATOH SAVICKAS)

SEe iadicates shelll yield.

SENATOR DIGNEY:

senator Netsche in a presentakion up in Freeport on tàis

subject, it was brought oaE by soae of those ?:o a7e iater-

ested in the--.the conteats of the bill that perhaps this
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very definitely limits the type of aedicines tbat will be

approved to perhaps zhree or four generic medicines. Is that

krue?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SâVICKAS)

senator Hetsch.

S:N&TOR NETSCB:

@elle it limiEs im in terps ofa-.the type---it limits ir

to cardiovascular diseases; that is: there will..-the pcoqram

is available only for drugs when al1 the other conditions of

the bill are met that deal with that pcoblem. Tha/ is cor-

recte and tuat was not necessarily a œatàer of total choice

on our parte but it was a recognition tbat tbat probably is

one of the two most serious financial burdens on elderly

people and that it uas important to be able to give them this

relief. 0ur Nope isy aad we sak; tbis very frankly at the

time: that as the years go by Fhen the Gtate's finances get

into better shape that we will be able ko add ko khe kinds of

drugs and the kinds of physical conditions tàat can ke helped

by tbe...by the bill.

PDESIDING GFFICER: (SENATOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RTGNBKZ

Vell. I tàink there gas a clear undecstanding that it was

liaited to one general field; namelye the cardiovascular

aedicines, but I guess uaybe it was not generally understood

by the meabers of this Body at the tiae that we voted it

through. thaa welre only talking about a rat:er limitede per-

haps, list of generic druqsv and iz really wouldn'c

cover.e.evecythkng. Also, there was soze qucstion tkat was

raised at that time that really there isndto..no requicement

upon the varioas pharœacies throughout the state to..mta par-

ticipace in =he prognam. Is tbat.-.is tbat also true?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Hetsch.
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SENàTOB NETSCHZ

@elk, I suppose that's Iiterally truee but there should

be...the...the prizary decision about parzicipation is up ko

the individual. If they feel that their dcug burden exceeds

t*e aaount that they would be given in a supplemental grant

pursuant to the Circuit Breaker Act. then they make tbe ini-

Eial decision. ànd ikîs...I would assume Màat they will Ehen

be able to find a pkarmacy who is willing to participate. I

think youdre...l believe itês correcte and I don4t recall

that there's anything in the bill that says every pharmacy

œust participakee just as they don't have ko participaEev I

suppose, in soae of our other prograns; but tbey are likely

to do it4 particularly because there is a very attractive

incentive, and that is that the bill specifically provides a

dispensing fee to be given to the pharwacies tbat particpake.

and that provision was incladed with the coaperazion and help

of the pharmaceutical representatives in springfield.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rigneyy do you...

SENATOR RIGNET:

@ell, I guess the only comment was khate perhapse soae

seaiors before khey forfeià kheir eighty dollars sbould be

aware of a few of the limitations of the prograa, aad I

thoqght perhaps, maybe it sàould be brought out in today's

debate tbat not just everytùing is goiug ko be covered on a

blanket basis. ànd in a small town that perhaps has only one

pharmacyg probably they better be checking giE: uho their

pharmacist is and hog hels going to viev the prograw.

PEESIDING O#FICEBZ (SENATOD SàVICKàS)

Is there further discussion? If not: the question ise

shall tbe Senate..asenator Xetsch. vould you like

to.u close.p.closing argulents?

SEK<TOR NETSCB:

ïeahe 1et ne just refer briefly to that. I thiuk all
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those points were very clearly Dade wNen we passed tbe bille

Senator Rigney, I'a not sure tbat everyone heard theae but

one of the ceasons why ve were able to get some of the prior

opposinq forces to calm dogn vas thac ue bad: in fact:

limited and we had therefore liaited àhe cost o.f ic and

that vas quite essential. Ie2 sure the Governor would never

have approved it otherwise. ànd we tried to be very clear

aboat that. It is an extreaely important areav one of the

tvo aost important areas where seniors are burdened with

heavy drug bills. It is a beginning. @e hope is just

that, a beginning.

PEESIDING OFEICED: (SEIIATOP SàVICKAS)

Tbe question ise shall the Senate accept the specific

recommendations of the Governor as to House Bill 2560 in the

aanaer and form just stated by Senator Netsch. Those in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voking is

open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wisà?

Take the record. On that questione the ïeas are 56, tbe Nays

are noney none voting Present. The specific recommendations

of tlle Governor as Eo House Bill 2560 :aving received t:e

required constitutional majority vote of Senators elecmed are

declared accepted.

PPESIDENT:

senator Vadalabene. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR VADALABEHE:

ïese vhile Fou have a little tiae theree :r. Presidenke

members of the Senate, the meeting on Executive àppointmenks

at ten oeclock tomorrow morning in aoom 212. Be there on

tize and..oso that we can gek out of here toaorrov.

PPZSIDENT:

à11 right. @ith leave of the Body: we'll œove to the

Order of Eesolœtions, and then we will go to page 3 on the

Calendar on the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading. Eesolu-

tionse Hr. Secretary.
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SECEETàRï:

Senate Eesolution...senate Resolation 1%3 offered by

Senakors Jonese Cheve @elch and others.

PBESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENàTOH JONESZ

Tbank you, :r. President. I aove for izpediate consider-

ation-o.or move to suspend the rules foE immediate consider-

ation of Senate Joint Resolution 143.

PRESIDENT:

à11 rigbt. Senator Jones has loved to suspend tàe rules

for the immediate consideration of Senate Joint Besolution

143. àny discussion on the motion to suspend? If not: a11

in favor indicate by saying àye. àll opposed. The àyes have

it. The rules are suspended. 5r. secretary, Senate Joint

Resolutkon 1%3. zead the resblutioa. please.

SECBETARK:

(Secretary reads SJR 1%3j

PEESIDENT:

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JOXES:

Yese thank you, Hr. President and zembers of tbe Senate.

I believe by now each and every aember-..l believe by now

each and every member of this Body bas the Cozpensation

Beviev Board report on their desk. I'u quike certain kàat

eacb and every one of us has taken tiae ïo review tham

report: aRd for tbat reason, after reviewing the report. 2

filed this resolution. I believe the Cowpensation Review

Board in its presentation to us did non take into consider-

ation al1 the various offices across the State of Illinois as

they decided and deliberated on granting compensations for

the office in which these persons serve. 2n the whereas

clause: and .I#m going to read it to you: 'gThe board in dater-

mining the compensation for each and evecy office contained
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in thîs report *ad considered the skill required, àhe value

of public service performed coaparable to otber statis. Ehe

average consamer prices coamonly knogn as the cost af

living.l' âs I look at the report for t:e vatious officesy I

see for a sGries of raises rangiag froœ fifty-five peccent

a1l t:e way down to ten percent. I don't tbink thaz peœbers

of this Body or the pembers in the House across the other

side on the---of the Rotunda sbould accept this report. I

see notbàng in this report to justify why so/e individuals

shall receive as higb as fifty-five percent and oz:ers

receive as lov as tea percent. So I ask youe tbe zepbers of

this Ilonorable Bodyy who have served here with distinctione

vho render a great service to the people of the State of

Iliinois Eo give me an Aye...a fea vote on senate Joint neso-

lution 1%3 and 1et the Coœpensation Boatd qo back, redo

and Present to us wben we coae back in January soaethinq that

we can feel comfortable îith in votiag for in January. There

is no way on tbe God's green eartb that Ie as a Dezber of

khis Bodyy can accept this report and be insulted by not

offering this particular resolqtion. 3o I ask each and every

one of you to join in a...in a unanimous vote to vote ïea on
kkis resolution an; sen; it to khe Housee so tbey can do t:e

saze and send a dessage back to the Compensation-..Review

Boacdy 1et them deliberate some more and coae back with

another presentation.

PaESIDENT:

àl1 right. Senator Suith has œoved the adoptioa of

senate Joint Resolution 1R3. Discussion? senator Darrow.

SENATOR DànRokz

Thank you. Hr. President. I :as not going to speak on

this until Senator Jones--.expressed his reasons for aponsor-

ing it. Nine are quite different from senator Jones. Ky

sponsolship of tbe resolution stems from my belief that at

these times these raises and especially the outlandish raises
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of tbe Chief Executive are nok appropriate. I've gok a dis-

trict and I've got an area where the unemployaent is

staggeringe wNere people are œaking less than ten tbousand

dollars a yearv vbere people are going off unezployaeat aad

onto uelfaree and 2 just don't think now is thG time zhat we

should be giving public officials pay raises. Tbat's basic-

ally my reasoning. I'2 not going to be a demaqogue. I4? not

going to get up here and I'2 not going to go on and on and

juop up and down and say how terrible they are like Pat Quinn
is doing. 1...1 do feel tham so*e leqislators doun here do

put in long hours, are entitled to hiqber coœpensation i;

tNey want to be full-time legislators. sany of us choose not

to. But vote up or down, but let's get rid of Ihis resolu-

tion and wizh.o-rid of these pay increases.

PDESIDENTJ

If I can have your attention. :ICS-5ews 20 reguested

permission to film fcom Ebe gallery. Is leave granted?

Leave is granted. Eurther discussion? Senator Kelly.

SENATOE KELtï:

Thank youe Kr. President. fellou legislators. I'm going

to support this zotion filed by Senator Jones, and not

because IIm opposed to the legislators receiving a salary

increasee certainly it's long overdue; but 1 do cesent :he

fack that this particular issue has bean given so auch atten-

tion by the nevs media that this is the legislative pay

raise, vhen, in factg the legislators received the szalleste

in facte I don't even tbink what I considel to be a fair

increase in salary. It is aostly affecting =he Governore bis

admknistratkone tbe Judiciary an; so aany otberse and I tbink

that we sàould a1l look at this at vhat it is on...on the

surface and not look at it in...and tbe coœpensation review

panel itself, this is another example of Mhere chis group has

done sozething and during the laze duck Sessicn, whlc: ge#re

going to have to go back and face, I think gbat we should do
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is postpone this. leL it come up during the regular Session

v:ere we can face it head-ony and.o-also make it one across

the board that's reasonablee brinq down the Governor's and

t:e adlinistraEion and N:e judges and brinq up mhe legis-

lators ko a better lgvel. think tbat tbat's fair and

thates the gay it should be done.

PBESIDENT:

Further discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATOE COeFEï:

Thank youe :r. President and Deœbers of the Senate. I:d

like to join and sqpport this resolution. I have filed a

resolution similar for somevhat differenL reasons. In 1983.

I tàink we addressed..-first of alle Daybe I should say our

Judicial system in this state. I certainly vecy suppoctive

and I think they#re doing a good job, bu: in 1983. we allowed

a Judicial increase. aad I thought a sizable one when we give

no increases to anyone elsee and now I see again in this

report another sizable increase in a two-stepeoopay plan for

tàe Jœdicial systez. I said last Session wâen we were...last

June when we were giving increases to the states atmorneys

and also over to the sheriffs of this State that we uould ba

back :ere tryiag to kncrease othec sataEies to brinq tbe? up

githm..vith the states attorneys. Qell. our states attorneys

in our county vent to sirty-five ùhousand ovec our circuit

judges: and knew that it would be only a short time ghen

our circuit judges felt they ought to be iacreased above ouc
states attorneys. Somevhere along the line zaybe we ougbt to

be aaking salaries-.-bring salaries down to where others ara

rather tàan up. ànd I#p prepared...anfl aftereo.before sup-

porting pay increases in this General âssemblye I'2 prepared

to go to a part-time legislative responsibility in my dis-

tricte and I've been a full-tine legislator: but I#/ prepared

at Lbis tiue to go to a part-tiae legislamor and spend part-

time in œy district, but I1m not prepared co support these
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types of increases, whether it be foE tbe Legislature or

whekher it be for the Governor or whether it be for Lhe Judi-

cial syskea and especially Lhe cabinet mezbers. @edve got

increases here and ve#ve ruu soae percentaqes. I think tbe

higbest percentage increase vas sixty-four percent for one

particular office. ànd I tàink tbat is at a tiae wben we're

arguing here what wedre going to do about schoolse not only

in Chicago but throaghout this Stakee and how wefre going to

fund thez and wedre looking at sixty-fouru aor sixty-eiqht

percent increases in.g.or inp..noà only legislative salaries

but in other cabinet level salaries. I thinà we ought to

take a real good look at this: vote this Eesolution oat. If

the commission wants to come up uith reasonable salary

increasese they still have tiae and tàey can stiil do that.

I would ask everyone to join us in this resolution.

PNESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Seuator Leake.

SEXATOR LEKKE:

I rise in suport of khis resolution. I t:ink itls...at

this timev especially in ay districte to get pay raises for

people that we're asking to work three and four days a veek;

sope of tbe people in my districk kake :oae less money tban

vegre giving some of these people as pay Eaises. ànd to look

to a-.oto give the outrageous salary to a Chief Executive in

this Statey and yet, to provide them vith the home aud the

cars and everything tham ve give hia and the free fliqàts and

everything else back hozee it's ridiculous. aeane

people-..this is not the time for a pay raise. I haven't

revieved the vhole pay raise that vas proposed: and .1 tbink

we should waim till ue can fully look ak Ehe picmure. Tbis

is not the time. @e hava no rush to give tbe Goveraoc a pay

raise. There's no Governor going to be elected for the next

tgo years, a lot of these peoplee and I think we should fully

study this report and look at it tàoroughly. 1...1 person-
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ally believe that we should also coae up and cut the number

of days we have been in Session and the number of years tbar

we spend :ere. I think we should start gearing ourself ko

cutting down the number of days, because the loager ge spend

time here. t:e nore the cost of operatiag tbis Legislature

an; General àssembly ks. ànd tbat's what's wronq. ge should

cut khat cost and try too--zake ends meet instead of raising

salaries: after a raise of income kax on people t:at canet

afford it. This is tàe vrong thing to do at this time, and I

ask for support of this resolution.

PDESIDENT:

rurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karks. (zachine cut-

offj.o.Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GBO-KARIS:

:r. President: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I rise

in support of this resolution against the...the recolwenda-

kions of the Coapensation Boardg not because I think Governor

Tàompson doesnlr deserve a raise, he does deserve a raise. He

does run it...a State of almost twelve million people: but I

certainly object to the raises of soue of the department
heads because I know that if khey went out into private

industrye tbey couldnlt get a job as soft as zost of tbea

have it when they donlt do fifty and..-a hundred dcllars a

week work like some of us do, and some of us may not be full-

tipe legislators, but we havenlt missed a day of regular Ses-

sions. and I tàink thates àas to be considered and I cer-

tainly support the resolution denyinq the reccmmendations of

the Compensation Board.

PBESIDENT:

further discussion? Further discussion? Senator

De&ngelis.

END 0P HEEL
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AEEL #2

SENATOR DeAHGELIS:

Tâank you: Kr. President. Ilve had several inquiries

from our side. I have a copy of the resolution. ân àye vote

zeans that youdre disapproving the recozaendation; a No vote

vould zean to accept ity just to clear the Eecosd.

P;ESIDENI:

Further discussion? Any furthec discussion? senatoc

Jones ?ay close.

SENAT0R JONESZ

ïealw thank youe ;r. President. I believe the zea-

bersee.œembers on :0th sides of tNe aisle have spoken their

piece on this issue and I ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDENTD

Question is the adoption of Senate Joint Besolution 143.

Those in favor of the resolution wil1 vote àye. Those

opposed uill vote Nay. The voting is open. Bave all voted

gho wish? Have al1 voted vbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that question, there aEe 57 àyese no

gays. none voting Preseutp Senate Joint Resolqtion ks

adopted. àll righty with leave of cbe nodyy we'll move to

page 3 on mhe Calendar, on tbe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

aeading. T:e Secretary inforas me that-..some amendments :ave

been filed. :e will atteapt to amend as we qo along. On the

Order of House Bills 3rd ûeading is House Bill 336. Senator

Philip seeks leave of tbe Body to retucn that bill to tàe

order of 2nd Peading for purposes of an amendnent. Is leave

granted? Leave is granted. Gn the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading, Hoase Bill 336. nr. Secretary.

SECRETàRK:

âmendaent No. 2 offered by Senator Philip.
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PRESIDENT:

Senator Pàilip.

S:Nâï0R PHILIPZ

Thank you, ;r. President and...

PRESIDENT:

Kefre on page 3 on the Calendare on Abe Order of House

Bills 3rd neadinge...page 3, Senaàor Philip.

S:HATOR PHILIP;

. -.thank you.-.thank you. 5r. President and Ladies aad

Gentlezen of the Senate. ànendment No. 2 tigbtens up tbe lan-

guage in regards to a public utility passing on to t*e con-

sqmer khe cleaning up of high sqlfur do/nstate coale and evi-

dently the first amendmeak vas a little broad which Dight be

construed to include scrubbers, et cetera. This merely

tigàtens it up. It doesn't change tbe meaning vhatsoever.

love the adop:ion of àmendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

All right: Senator Philip has moved the adoptioa of

àaendment No. 2 co House Bill 336. Discussion? Senator

Buzbee.

SESATOB BOZBEE:

ïes, Senator Philip, I have not had a chance to see that

amendlent. I vonder, beéore we take tbe vo#ee if I can just

get a copy of tbe anendzent.-.just-o-that does have a-.-have

a--omajor affect on a major industry in my district.

PBESIDENT:

senator Philip.

SENATO: PHILIP:

Senator Buzbeee we passed ouk on tbe Senate...on the

Tloor of the Senate an hour ago the acàual amendzent and a

synopsis.

P:ESIDENT:

Senatoc Buzbee.

SBNATOR BOZBEE:
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Thank you. (lr. President. Senator Philip, I did nom have

a copy of...of that awendment. I have now been sâovu it;

it..git looks to me like it is a good idea. 1...2 aa in no

position to be obstreperous at this pointg senator.

PBESIDENT:

&1l righte Senator Philip has moved the adoption of

àaendment No. 2 to House Bill 336. Fuctber discussion? It

not: all in favor iadicate by saying Aye. ;1l opposed. The

âyes àave it. The amendpent is adopted. Further amendaents?

SECEETàRII

No further aaendwents.

PDESIDENT:

3rd reading. Senator Philip, you vish to get rigbt back

to that? Okay. 5$9e senator Blooa. Senator Blooa. ön the

Order of Hoese Bills 3rG Beaâins is Bouse Bill 5:3. Read tbe

bille :r. Secretary.

SECDETAD':

Eouse Bill 589.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r; readiug of the bilt.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Bloom.

SENATOR 3LO0:z

Thank youe very---ir.u thank you. very zucbe :r. Presi-

dent and fello? Senators. I #as---apologize. I was gekkinq

hot news flashes from the nouse. Pirst. I would like this

bill to reflect the sponsorshipo.mtbe hyphenated sponsorship

of Bloo/-sangmeistera.she#s..othe chairaan of the Judiciary

11 Coaaittee and I bave been vorking in tandea al1 session on

vàctimsl rights. Last Session tbe Governor signed three

bills which relate in oue fora or another to tbe rights of

crime victiws and witnessqs. The definikions and concepts o:

the three bills overlap in places and wben read togetber are

not onty awkvard but rather confusing. ëe caunot àave crime
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victimse bkll of rights without having some coordination and

soze clarifying---also. soae of the definitions are sketcby.

In additiouy the bills often provide rights without specify-

ing who is to izplenent the rights provided or how tbe iaple-

meating autbority is to be able to deter/ine the naze,

address or other zeans of coamunication gith tàe party beimq

granted a right; for exaaple. in tàe parole hearing ootifica-

tioa for the vickims or t:e relatives of victias. I will not

burden the Body with a...a detailed description of how we

have coordinated those three bills that the Governor :as

signed into lawe but if we ace to keep the promise ve pade to

victizs of crimes and their families tbat tbey do have rights

and they do have a place in the processe tben ue have to

specify aud clacify thekr role aud tbeir place kn

thea..criainal justice system. I will ansver any questions

any aenber aay havee bat I would seek your affirpative vote;

because if we do not pass this legislation: tben on the 1st

of January when the three bills purporting to be the crioe

victias. bills of righEs take effect, we Will not have kept

tbe proaise we wade in the process of passing those threq

particular pieces of legislation. Soe Iêl1 answer any ques-

tions; othergise: I:d seek an affirmative vote.

PEESIDENI:

The question is the passage of House Bill 589. Discus-

sion? Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOI SàNGHEISTERZ

Tbank you: 8r. President an; members of the Seaate.

kithout me belaboring the subject, I voald jusk say to you

thak Senatoc Bloom does not speak with a fork tongue and

everything that he bas said is krue, and is tize that we

straigbten this out so tbat ïbe thzee billa are compamible

a7d would also, from this side of the aisle: urge an àye vote

on House Bill 589.

PRESIDENT:
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Question is, shall House Bill 593 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have all voted wbo Wish;

Have al1 voted wbo wisb? Take the record. On that questione

there are 55 âyes, no Naysy none voting Present. House Bill

589 having received tàe required constitutional wajozity is

declared passed. 00 the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 952. Senator Grotbergz...vhece is heau seeks

leave of the Body to return that bill to the Ordec of 2nd

Reading for purposes of an awendment. Is leave granted?

teave is granEed. On the Order of House Bills 2nd neadin: is

House Bill :52. Kr. Secretary.

SECEETAEïZ

àwendment No. % offered by Senator Demuzio.

PnESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DE5;zIO:

Tbank you: :r. President. This is the aost recent agree-

Dent between the optozetriats and the medical society. @bat

tàis azendaent seeks to do is that in tàe criteria and the

licensing procedures that were developed and agreed toe t:ere

vas a provision tbat vas left out and thak being that the

departaent coulde in fact: suspend the persones license and

this is ubat this amendzent seeks to do. I don't know of any

opposition. I would zove for iks adopmion.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Deœuzio has zoved the adoption of àaendment Ho. 4

to House Bill 952. àny discussion? If aote al1 in favor

iadicate by saying àye. A11 opposed. The àyes have The

azendmenc is adopted. Further aœendwents?

SECBETàEE:

so further alendments.

PEESIDENT:

3rd reading. 0n tàe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Reading is
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Rouse Bill 336. Rea; the bill, n'r. Secretary.

SECRETARE:

House Bill 336.

(Secretary reads Lille of billj

3rd reading of ïhe bill.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Phklip.

SESATOZ PHILIP:

Thank youy Ifr. Presideut and Ladies and Gentlezen of tbe

Senate. Senate bill.x.House Bill 336 as aaended allovs the

public utility to pass on to the consuaer the cost of zakinq

sulfur out of high sulfur coal. This has been a process tbat

has been developed. quite franklye ia ly cozmunity by one of

our leading citizens. Ieve been led to believe t:at illinois

Pover :as granmed tkem in vriqing a site: and what this

merely does is allow them to pass tbe cost of cleaning up

that downstate soft coal. They also..ohave 1ed me to believe

it's going to cost per bill per month around fifteen cents.

5o in the terz of money. it Deans alaost nothing. às you

knove we have the largest soft coal deposit in North ànerica

in Southern Illinois. This conceivably could do aoce for

coal in Southern Illinois tban any single thinq ue could do

in this General àsseably. I certainly would answer any ques-

tions and hope that yougd vote âye.

PRESIDENT:

Question is tàe passage of House Bill 336. Discussion?

senator Joyce.

SENATOR JERE;AAH JOYCEI

senator Philipe we uere jusm uondering over here if that

leading citizen in your county is also one of your leadinq

sapporters?

PRESIDEXTJ

Seaator Phklip.

SENàTO: PHIIIP:
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kell. it...it just so happens, he doesn't even live in my

legislative district. I Det the gentlemane I would say.

probably two years ago ac a meetiog where he uas putting on

tbis process. Soe I have become faailiar *1th Kr. Paacson

through àis vork and his process. I'2 sure that àees a

aepublican. ùope he's one of my suppozters, alchough be

coqldn't vote for 2e.

PBESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Eurther discussion? if nat, tbe

question is: shall House Bill 336 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote âye. TNose opposed vill vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Have a1L voted who wish? Have al1 voted ?ho wish? Have a11

voted gho wisb? Take the record. On that question, tbere are

5: àyes. no Nayse 2 votinq Present. House Bill 336 havlng

received tbe required constitutional majocity is declared

passed. 0n the Order of douse Bills 3rd Eeadiag is House

Bill 9-5-2. 952. Read the bill, :r. secretarye please.

SECRETABX:

House Bill 952.

(Secretary reads timle of bil1)

3:d reading of the bill.

PgESIDENT:

Senators Grotberg aud Demuzio. Senator Demuzio.

SENàTO: DENUZIO:

Thank youe dr. President. This ise indeede the Illinois

Kedical Society and the optowetrists agreezent on the leqis-

lation that was passed in tbe previous Sessione Senate nill

%50 of Senator sruce. TNe Governor àad made soze specific

recommendakions in Eecms of the role of tbe Department of

Registration and Education in the developpent of the criteria

aBd the evaluation of the respective individuals for evalu-

ation as well as reevaluation for licenses. à series of

amendnents vere put on that were agreed to. In finality.

itdll.-.the amendment that vas adopted a fev minutes ago pro-
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vided tbat t:e optometrist certificate of registration could

be revoked by the department if it was recomaended by tbe

boacd and made by a specific findinq. I don:t knog of any

opposition and would be glad to answer any questions.

kould zove for your favorable support.

PBESIDE<T:

âl1 rig:te question is passage of :ouse Bill 952.

Discussion? senator Grotberg.

SENATOD GEOTBERG:

Thank yoae 8r. President and fellow œembers. This may

well be tbe last act of Grotberg in the tegislature uith his

naœe on a piece of legislation. I only think it's signifi-

cant and it vas also part of the first act of Grotberg when

he caae to the Legislature twelve years ago to...to aove is

and live vith an optometrist for twelve years. Itês not

surprislng that the gestation perioâ took a little longec

with...with...vith :he sex of khe t*o pattners in tbis event,

bute Vince. thanks for àandlinq it uhile I gas qone; and mo

t:e optometrists and the Dedical society, I thank you for

your cooperative attitude the last few aonthse and I gould

certainly support aa àye voke oa this wonderful bill.

PRCSIDENIZ

Question isy shall House Bill 952 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Bave al1 voted ?ho vish?

Have a11 voted wbo wish? Take the record. 0n that questione

there are 55 àyese no says, none voEinq Present. House Bill

952 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. Tke Cbair is always glad to welcome our

elected constitutional officers. I see tbe State Treasurer.

the Honorable Ji2 Donnevakde is back in his o1d cbair.

kelcoze boae, Jia. Top of page %: on tbe Crder of House

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 1275. Senator uall. aead t:e

bill, Kr. Secretary.
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SEC RETàRV:

House Bill 1275.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Hall.

SENâTOB HâLt:

Thank you, ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. ghen Governor Thompson vetoed House Bill 100:, he

sent a message to Hepresentamive ïounge sayinq tbar if she

could get the principal parties to aqree to a bill gith the

amendments these principals wanted that he uould sïgn the

bill. T:e bill is...was put together as House 3ill 1275 and

all local public officials are in agreepent. Soe I wanted to

just read you a letter here from tbe Illinois Housing

Deveiopaent àuthority. It says, HDear senatore 2 am support-

ing the anended version of House Bill 1275, nov on 3rd

reading wimh tàe Senatee would appreciate a .favorable vote

vhen it is called-l' Nov this is J. %. Kileye director of tàe

Illinois Development nousing. I just wanled tooxatell you

vhat tbis really does in capsule. successfql: dynamic

soctal and economic growtb in this higbly cowperitive and

rapidly chaagihg vorlde askde from sound national and state-

wide economic...is always depending on tNe creation at a

local level. Nog ghat this sipply aeans is that housing for

one bundred percent of fanilies that are not..-cannok afford

the market housing, commercial to service belog average

income familiese industrial to replace, relocate closed

faciliàiese small business formatione venture capical of

need. aanageœent traiaing and so forth. ask that Ebis gets

your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

àl1 right, any discussiou' Senator keaver.

SENATOR @EAVER:
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Question of the sponsor. :r. President.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOB DEIIUZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator %eaver.

SEMATOR %EAVEE:

Senator Hally does this allow tbis entity the power of

eminent domain?

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEK;3IO)

Senator Hall.

SENàTOP RALL:

I'm advised that does, Senator.

PBESIDIXG OYFICER: (SENNTOR DEKBZIO)

Further discussion? Senator...schuneman.

SENATOD SCHUNEKANZ

Thank yoa. dr. President. I just want to point out to

the zezberse especially those on this side of tbe aisle. that

this bille in its present form, did not receive a heariag in

comnittee. The sponsore last veek: asked that the coaaittee

be bypassede and I really khink that there are soae issues in

this bill that should be heard in committee and get a better

deliberation than wedve had on the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

euctber dkscusskon? Senator Hall 1ay close.

SENATOE EALLI

Thank youe Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlelen. This

is the resulks of ten years of work a5d no one koows it

better than you people vlodve been over in the aouse and now

over in the Senatee ando..this :as been a pro/ise aade by the

Cbief Execumive; and what ik simply does, as I uas Eelling

you, Lhac it gives an opportunity for people wbo cannot

afford :he Darket of bousiug. It replace. relocates closed

facilities. ïou know, wetre aluays telling people around

here. pull yourself up by your bootstrapse and you need to do

souethiag. This is the way to get people off of welfare aud

other agencies. This is an impottank piece of legislamion
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and yoa got to admit, it wouldnêt be before you for ten solid

years unless.n and the Governor ausm have seen some truth in

it because he saide if you shou ae ik's no duplication and

you also get evecybody in agreeaenk. thak 1 vill siqn tkis

bill. Soe I#d ask your zost favorable support of tbis bill.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOR DERDZIQ)

Senator Hall: since this has an iamediatq effectivm date:

it vill take thirty-six votes too-.to pass. The question is.

shall House Bill 1275 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

yisb? Have all voted who wish? Have all voted who vish?

qave a1l voted vho wish? Take the record. On that guestione

the àyes are 34# the Nays are 11: % voting Present. House

:ill 1275 having failed ào receive the required constitu-

tional majority is declared lost. In the middle of page % is

gouse 3ill 2312. Senator Berman. l understand...amendaent

has been filed. Senator Berman requests leave of the Body to

teturn House Bill 2312 to Ehe Order of 2nd Eeading for tàe

purpose of an aœendment. Is leave qranted? Leave is

granted. 0n the Order of 2nd Readiuqe :r. Secretarye is

House Bill 2312.

SECEETAEZ:

àwendzent No. 2 offered by Senator Beraan.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEKOZIO)

Senator Berman.

5EN&TOR BfRqàNz

Thank you, :r. President. Last-..two ueeks ago vhen we

azended this bill with àmendpent No. 1, it provided t:at liq-

uor could be served at the gillard Ice Building in spring-

field, the-..this Capitol Building and tha neu State

Capitol--.new State of Illinois Center in Chicago. Tbis

amendaent deletes the Hillard Ice Building and this Capitol

Building fcoa kbe provisions of this so that the...as

amended, only the new Illinois Center in Cbicago would be
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able to serve liquor. Eove the adoptkon of àmenduent No. 2.

P:ESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEHATOZ DEHUZIO)

àny discussion? Senator Coffey.

SENATO: COFFEK:

ïes, a question of the sponsor, please.

PDESIDING OFFICERI (SEHàTO/ DEHUZIO)

Indicates he kill yield. Senator Coffey.

SEHATOR COFFEK:

Senatore has--ehas there been any discussion uic: tbe

Secretary of State? às 2 understand that he is the care-

taker of these facilitiese has he taken a posiEion for or

against khis?

P:ESIDIAG OFFICEBJ (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

senator Berman.

SEKàTOR BERHAN:

This amendment..othe reason weele calling it back today

is because of discussion between the Secretary of stake and

the Governor, this is an agreed apendmenE.

PRESIDIKG OFFICERZ (SEHATOB DEKUZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Beraan moves the adoption of

kmendment No. 2 to House Bill 2312. Those in favor siqnify by

saying Aye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. Aaendmant No. 2

is adopted. àny further amendments?

SECDETARV:

àmendment No. by Senatot Deèngelis and Kelly.

PEESIDING OF#ICEBI (SENàTOR DEABZIO)

Senator Deàngelis.

SENàIO: DeàNGZtIS;

TEauk you. hE. President. àlendlent :o. % pertaias to

the issuance of liquor licenses to airports ovned by zunici-

palities. Currentlye the lag reads forty thousand popu-

lation. Tbis azendment knocks it dogn to tvenky-five tbou-

sand. The Illinois Liquor Control Cozaission agrees that

liquor licenses are. in fact, under the doaain of home rule
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units: but they want to see it in black and Mhite and thatâs

what this amendwent does. senator neraan has noo-.no

opposition. The Governor's Office, for wbom khe zain bill

gas devised, has no opposition either. I move for its adop-

tion.

PEESIDING OFFQCER: ISENATOR DE;OZIO)

Furtber discussion? Senator Kelly.

SEXàTOR KELLK:

Thank youe :r. President. I just---rise to concur and

agree with my colleaguee Senator DeAnqelis. ge do have a

local problem. donet believe this affects any other

Runicipality. particularly one that has an airporte and this

is something that should bave been corrected a long tiae ago

and..overy proud and I uould ask everyone to join in support

of the apendment. Thank you.

PRESIDIMG OFFICEE: (5ENàIOP DEKUZIO)

All ràghtv further discussion? à1l righte senator

DeAngelis has offered âmendment No. Those in favor signify

by saying àye. Opposed Nay. The âyes have it. àaendaent

Ho. 3 is adopked. àny fuztber amendments?

SEC:ETARï:

No further aaendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. House 3ill 24514 Senator %atsoa. Oo the

Order of 3rd Peading is House Bill 2451. :ra Secretary, read

tbe bill.

SECRETAPV:

House Bill 2:51.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DE/UZIO)

Senator %atson.

SENATOR @àTSONz

Thank youe :r. President. Ihis pazkicular piece of
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legislatioa..athe amendlent which ve added two weeks ago now

becomes the bill and it clears qp sole language in reqard ko

the State Finance Act and t:e Tourism eund. It really estab-

lishes the clear intent of tàe legislation as ve passed it

this past Spring. Tkere.v.we..auhat we did wase ve estab-

lisàed thïs Tourism Fund and: oé course: a part of Lhat is

t*e Eccorzick Pkacee Statewide Touris? Pronotion fûad, kEe

Downstate Local Tourism and Convention Dureau, the Horldes

'air and the Park and Conservation Program. Hhat happened

#as when the legislation passed it created a deficiency in

the aechanism by which these particular projects were to be

funded. ghat this leqislation doesg one particular part of

it, is establish theu .camulative deficiencies and gets them

àn mhe order in wbicll we intended as far as mhe funding

is.-.is concerned. Also: Lhis establis:es a five million

dollar General Bevenue eœnd loan to tàe Park and Conservation

eund. Because of the current reveuues will not be aade

available until the latter park of this fiscal yeare we have

ko establish Ehis loaa in order to facilitate khe park

projects and so it will be completed by. hopefully, by next

Spring. âlsoe it establishes a mechanisa by uhich to pay t:e

debt service on the bonds that were created by Public àct

831490 which we passed this past Spring also: and it estab-

lishes a mechanis? in which to pay that twenty.u tventy wil-

lion dollar indebtedness on the bonds. I ask for your favor-

able support.

P:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DSKDZIO)

àny discussion? Any discussion? If note the question

ise sball Hoqse Bill 2451 pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Those opposed voke #ay. The voking is open. Have all voted

who wish? Have a11 voted #ho wish? nage a1l voted uho wish?

Take t:e record. On tbat guestione the àyes are 50e the Nays

are nole, none voting Present. Eouse Bill 2%51 havinq

received the required constitutional majority is declated
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passed. àl1 right, with leave of the Bodye gedll return to

House Bill 2312. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted.wosenator Berpane House Bill 2312. :r. Secretarye

read +he bill.

SECRETàQY:

House Bill 2312.

lsecretary reads tiàle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator serman.

SENàTOE BE:5àH:

Thank yoa. :r. President. This bill as amended does two

t:ings; it allovs the service of liquor in tbe nev Stake of

Ikiiaoks Ceater kn Chicago and cevises the uulber of pecsoas

in khe municipalities effecting tbe liquor licenses down frop

forky thousand to twenty-five thousand. :ove the passage of

House Bill 2312.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENITOR DEKUZIO)

àny discussion? àny discussion? If noty the qaestion

isy shall House Bill 2312 pass. Tbose in favor vote àye.

Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

w:o wish? Have all voted Wào wisâ? Have a11 voted w:o wisl?

Have a11 voted who vish? Take tbe record. On that guestione

the àyes are 36, the Nays are 16y 3 voting Present. House

Bill 2312 having received che required constitutional zajor-

ity is declared passed. Top of page 5 is House Bill 2762.

Senator Geo-Karis. 2s Senator Geo-Karks on tbe Floor? I

understand, Kr. Secretary: there's an azendaent àas been

filed. Senator Geo-Karis requests leave of the Body to

return House Bill 2762 to the Order of 2nd Beading for the

purpose of an amendment. Is leave qranted? teave is

granted. on the Order of 2nd Peading is uouse Bill 2762. :r.

Secretary.

SECRETARV:
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âaendment No. 2 offered by Senator Rarovitz.

PRESIDISG OFEICER: (SENATOE DEHUZIO)

senator Karovitz.

SEXàTO: NAROVITZ:

Thank you: very Duche :r. President and œembecs of the

Senate. àzendzent :o. 2 to 2762 seks the salary of t:e

director of Employment Security. Sally %arde at fifty-tbree

five or an amount equal to tàe annual salary paid to certain

directors under the Compensation zeviev Board. If there is

oo action by the House or if there is action whicb is coamen-

surate with what action we took, tâen that salary yould be

tbe saae as it presently is; if not: it Mould be whatever tbe

Cozpensation neviev Board deems for the director of Trans-

portation and..acertain other directors in tàe State of Illi-

noise and I vould aak for the adoption of àaendaent No. zo

House Bill 2762.

PRESIDING OF#ICER: (SESATOD DEKUZIO)

àl1 righte is tbere any discusskon? àny Giscussion?

Senator Geo-Karis: your light is on. <1l right. lhose in

favor of the.a.of t:e adoption of àmendzent No. 2 to House

Bill 2762 indicate by saying àye. Gpposed Nay. The Ayes have

it. àmendment No. 2 is adopted. Any furtber aœendwents?

SECBETàAK:

Ko further alendmeuts.

PRESIDING O/FICER: (Sil1âTOR DEKOZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 239:. Senator DeArco. Roqse

Bill 28::, on the Order of 3rd Reading, Kr. Secretary. read

the bill.

SECDETàDV:

House Bill 2894.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P9ESIDING OFFICER; (SENàTOR DSZUZIO)

Senator D'àrco.
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SEXATOP D'APCGI

Thank youe Kr. President. There are œany pigeons in tbis

State that have no place to go, and tùis bill affords thew a

chance to go sozewhere or what course. àll it does is say

that a...a municipality cannot prohibit tbe construction of a

pigeon loft. ïou know: so the pigeon...he flies into the

loft bute qnfortunaEely, some of our Dunicipalities don'r

like pigeons and this bill.--and this bill would prohibit a

municipality froa ocdinauces...zoning oldinances that would

restrict the location of tîese lofts; and we really need

t:ese pigeons bacause there's a.--there's a serious prob-

lem...there's a serious problem in certain parts of tbe

State, and II2 adgised that these pigeons are intelligent and

if you donlt voke for the bill. you:re going to have a big

problea. Now I'p just--.where#s Zeke? Is Zeke here' zeke.

:bere you ake Zeke? Oh, there he is. He#s...

PRESIDING OPFICER: (SESàTOR DENOZIO)

a . .further discussion? Senator D'àrco.

SENATO; D'àaCO:

@e11. just-.-l ask a favorable vote.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEE: ISENATOE DEKUZIO)

All right. Furtàer discussion; Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: GROTBEEG:

I thought I was through. Hr. President and fellow zeœ-

bers. 2y home is in 5t. Charles: Illinois: the home of pigeon

racing for the Beigian comauaity from all of tbe iron workers

of the doline ialleable Foundrge for generation aftec qener-

ation after generation. eor the first eiqht years that I

lived ka St. Chaclese ue voted in the pigeoa house iu ay pre-

ciact. 1he pigeon house is still there, the precinct has

grown. The pigeon lovers are a breed aparte I understand

thate and I now knou aore about pigeon racing tàan I've ever

known in ay life. Did you know that the Belgian communitye in

particular: who Bon àai of tbe greaz famous pigeon from Qorld
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9ar I was already on board when these things became populary

created the fad in this country and tbey are lovers of

pigeons; but I ask tbe Guestion, wben mhey train the pigeonse

they have to have some winners and losers. ho* do you train

pigeons? They take tbem in a truck a little further out every

day and 1et tbea find their way home. night nov theydre

going ouz to Iowa and they clocà thea. they race theoe

they-..l presumee they Rake books somewhele :ut I don't knov

about tàat. The fun thing is, said, wellg what do you do

with slow pigeons? ànd tllere's a Belgian phrase for vhich

I can't state but translated it œeans donêt raise pigeons if

yoq doa't like pigeon soup. That is the attitude. They bave

been frustrated by mankindv by civilization, by laws and

rules. œunicipazities. but here in st. Charlesv Illinoisy

is part of our culture. would hake to think that you would

sit on your hands when you could be votinq àye for such a

fantastic bill for other conmunities to join in in Illinois

in that great pigeon racing sporz, the raising of tbeze the

Sunday afternoon gatberings. It's a culture of its ovn and

t:e second branch of it is in the Bockford area where tbe

saae iron gorkers from Belgianv in those days, from ioline

qalleable Iron Coppany in Rockforde the old foundry gang,

they're still tàere. 1:e foundries aEe going out of business

in Illinois: but the pigeons have survived. They have nothing

to do with the pests that hang around city hall. These are

khe pigeons that hang around Aheir loft. Let's not put any

walls and barriers in the way of pigeon lofts in Illinois and

vote Aye for Senator D'Arco's fine bill as represented to us

straigbtforward by the Representative froa nockforde :r.

Giorgi. I solicit your Aye vote.

PnESIDING O#FICE:: (SENATO; DEdUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Bloom.

SENATOR BLOON:

2 doalk know. I@m...I'D awestruck àn the eloquence of
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Senator Grotberg and 1: of coursee have the greatest respect

for zy friend, Zeke Giorgie froz Eockford, buk kbis is prob-

ably a duzb questione bu: somebody ought ko ask it, uhat is

the evil that we#re trying to remedy by having the state :et

in the business of regulating pigeons? I know as a fellov

aezber of the Sunset Coœœitteee Sanator Dlàrcoe kbat you can

ansver it, but I Dean, you know, is...is tàere a purpose to

this?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOR DEHUZIO)

senator D'Arco.

SEXAQOP D'àEC0:

ïeaà. be's got Sunset phobia. I mean. everythinq...you

know, vhat is tàe evil we are trying to remedy, you know.

Tbis is a good we're trying to createe not an evil ve're

trying to remedy. This is.-.this is a meaninqful piece of

legislation. ïou know: letês get with here. Therefs all

kinds of pigeons; tàerets: you knovy qood onese bad ones,

classy ones. not so classy ones. %àis happens ko be one of

the best.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOB DENUZIO)

Furkher discussion? Senator Blooz.

SENATOB BLOON:

As the rookie lavyer said, very velly 2:11 rephrase t:e

question. Qhat are you trying Eo do. I guess is the more

precise way. Mbat.o-what--.what doesn .what does the bill do

and what are we trying to do? ïou knogv 1.m...I'm noE

against ity I'd just like to know what uedre tryinq to do:

vhat weere voting on. 1...1 trust that's not ao..an unrea-

sonable request.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator D'Arco.

SENàTOE DIàBC0:

kellv certain municipalities prohibit piqeon lofks froa

being erected gitbin their boundaries. I thougbt I explained
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that. So, this bill would prohibit a municipality from

enacting ordinances, particularly zoning otdinancese that

vould prohibt these lofts froa being erectede and.m.but they

do have to comply with all Lhe building code ordinances of

the municipality and any otNer code related to health, safety

and Daintenance.

PRESIDING OFPICER: (SENâTOE DEXDZIO)

àll right, further discussion? There is onez tkoy tàree.

four.--there are six additional speakers. Senator Keats has

pade a œotion too.-senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

.. .1...1 beg that ve eove the pnevious question.

PPESIDING OFfICER: (SESATO; DEXBZIO)

Senator Keats has...has moved that ve aove the...previous

queskiou. senator Davidson.

SEXATOR Eà7ID505:

. . .question to t:e sponsor.

PZESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOR DEKBZIO)

Indicates âe will yield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOE Dà7IDSONI

àre you telling mee Senator D'àrco, that by this fine

piece of legislation, you're tryinq ko usurp the powers of

home rule coaaunities?

PEESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIO)

Senatar D'àrco.

SEN:TOR D'AECOI

I don'k know, I guess you can read it that vay if you

vant to.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: ISENATOR DEKBZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATOR BAVIDSONZ

Give ae a ïes or No. Donêt saye I read it, give ze a ïes

or No.

PDBSIDIHG QFFICER: (SENATOB DEMOZIO)
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Senator D'àrco.

SENATOP D'âPCOI

Oaly--.rkght-o-only---onky in kbe area of

zoningo..regulations. à11 other requlations of the city

would have to be complied wità.

PBESIDING OPFICEE: (SEHATOR DE:UZIO)

Senator Davidson.

SENATO: BA7IDs0::

Vell. I gaguely remepber a few years back uhen I got pun-

ished severely by so/e individuals froa that greak hoae rule

institution of Chicago when I had a bill that gould have

usurped sowething about home rule pcuer and I don'k know any

aunicipality oc a hole rule ciLy or village khat would take

kindly ïo the State usurping their zoning lau powers. %e

have guarded that jealousy in this institution that that's
the prerogative of local zoning board. and I think that's

where it ought ko...and as bave been one of tbose people who

was subject to the inteliigent dive-bombing of the pigeons

along with Senator Reaver and Eepresentative Ii2 Johoson over

at the University of Illinois football game this fallv I've

already received tbe boœbing of those accozate, intelliqent

individuals and I urge a No vote if geêre going to esurp tbe

zoning laws of any local government.

PEESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKATOR DEHUZIO)

Furtber discussion? senator Becker. senator Geo-Karis.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KA:IS:

kelly dr. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senatee the bille in Section 4, says, IlTbe reguirezents of

zoning regulations relating to resàrickions of khe locations

of stables and poultry enclosures shall not apply to a loft

for wbich a perait bas been issued.ê' Sog a peraim bas to be

issued first. It has to go through the ounicipality. I

voqLd like to speak in favor of the bkll hecausq t*is is oBe
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bill that I know that ly old colleague frop the House and

senator Grotberg is really for the birdse and I think we

ought to give an àye vote foc the birds.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEP: (SENâTOR DESUZIO)

Al1 right, further discussion? There being none, Senator

D'Arco may close.

SENATOR DeànC0:

Senator Geo-Karis, Senator Davidson is absolutely cor-

rect. 1he perœit for the loft aust ba issued by t:e aunici-

pality or the coenty adainistrator. soe it is the municipal-

ity that is giving Ebe person the permit to build the loft in

the first instance. Itzs not a State departœente ik's a

manicipality department that is doing that. So, it's not

going to preempt any home cule authority because in the first

instancee it is that authority that is issuing the permit.

Sog we..eand they do have to.u they do have ko conforz to all

of the zoning requirementse a1l of the building reguirementse

al1 of the health requirements and a1l...all other Eequire-

ments of the municipality's ordinances. So, there's no ques-

tion rbat the municipalicy is in charge and tbey...they bage

to decide to give a..-the permik or not to give =be perpi'y

likee you know, to be or not to be. okay. @bat? Now. I

knov what youdre going to saye don#t worry about it. So,

this is a good bill. Hoy not.u it's a great billv in fact,

and it àas a great ilouse sponsor.

P:ESIDING OFFICED: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

Senator Fawell. for vhat purpose do you arise? seaator

D'Arco was closing.

sENàTOD FARELLI

1...1 realize that and I...and I apologize, but don't

understand, you knogy be said originally that this was...

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SENATOR DEHOZIO)

@elà, Senator-.osenator Fawell...

SENATOD Fà%EtL:
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. . .1*2 sorry, but, I Mean. l'= trying to-oojust a poiqt

of order. I'd like to...

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOR DEHUZIO)

x-.point.u stake you: PoiDt.

SENàTOB YA@EtL:

..avould you clarify.-myou said at t:e beqinning that t:e

œunicipalities bave to rely tbea..tbe...the lofts and nov

youdre saying tbey have to issae a pecmit first and-..aud you

can't have it both uays.

PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SENàTOR DEKUZIO)

Relly Seaakor D'àrco 1ay close.

SENATOE D'&RCO:

Nog it.e.the..ethey have to issue tbe perait. Okay.

Mhat it says is the requkreaents of zoning requlations relat-

ing ko restcictions on the location of stables shall not

apply to a loft for vhich a peruit has been issued. so, in

thak one instance, we are indicating a preference over soae-

thiag Ehat may be in the aunicipality's purviev...in

their...in their ordinance. But that:s-..and tbat's khe only

knstance ia whic: that uoqld apply. Tbe municipalkty still

has to issue the permit. Kow, Eoll call. Letls have a zoll

call.

PPESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOP DERUZIO)

Question isy shall House Bill 289% pass. Tbose in favor

vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe votipq is open. Have

all voted who vish? Have al1 voted uào eisb? Have all voted

who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? lake the record. Oa

that questione tàe àyes are %2: the Nays are 12: voting

Present. House Bkll 2894 having ceceived kbe required con-

stitutional majority is declared passed. &1l riqht, House

bi11...a11 rightv with leave of the Bodyy we#ll return to

House Bill 2762, Senator Geo-Karis. àre you prepared to pro-

ceed? On Lbe Order of 3rd neading is nouse Bill 2762. ;r.

Secreàary: read the bill.
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SECBETARK:

House Bill 2762.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill.3rd reading

PPESIDING OFFTCEB: (SENàTOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GBD-KARIS:

Kr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate:

this bill impleDents Executive order No. 2 uhich creates k:e

Departzent of Employaent Security and tranfers the functions

of the current Bureau of Ezployment Seculity within tàe

Department of Labor to the ne@ department and it.v.as it

aœended...as azended provides tkak tbe salary can be sek at

fifky-fivee I think it gas. or whatever tàe...the Compen-

sation Board decides. I ask for a favorable roll call.

PEESADENT:

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note tbe

question is, shall House Bill 2762 pass. %hose in favoc will

vote àye. T:ose opposed wi11 vote Hay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted w*o wish? Have all voted who wish? Eave al1

voted wbo gish? Takê the record. On tàat questione zbere

are :9 àyese 2 Nays: none voting Present. House Bill 2762

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. On +he Order of House sills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 3286. Eead the bill, :r. secretary.

SECRETAEï:

House Bill 3286.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the lill.

PEESIDENT:

Senator Deœuzio.

SENàTOR DEKUZAO:

Thank you, Kr. President. This is the revisory bill. It

is three hundred and eleven pages long. It has several
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aaendzents. à pigeon couldnlt carry it. I understand khat

I'm the only one that has Bot read the up-to-date version;

tàereforee if everyone knov vhat's in the billg 1 vould move

for the.../ost favorable consideration.

PRESIDENT:

Question isy sùall House Bill 3286 pass. Those ia favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed will vote Hay. The voting is

open. Have a11 voted who wish? Bave al1 voted who wisb?

nave a1l voted wbo wish? Take Ebe record. On tàat questiong

there are 5% àyes. no Nays, none voting Present. nouse Bill

3286 having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. If I can have the atteatkon of the leubec-

ship. just so long as everybody koows where ve are. ke îave

one other aatter on consideration postponede nouse Bill 557

is to be amended. ke have three motions; tuo froœ senator

Netsch, one froa Senator Dagidson and ve have some resolu-

tions and tbat vil1...we should be able to conclude our busi-

ness in less than mhirty ainutes for tbose wbo are asking.

@ith leave of the Body. veell turn to paqe 9 on the Calendar.

on the Order of Consideration Postponed is House Bill 557.

Senator Philip seeks leave of the Body ko return that bill Lo

the Order of 2nd Reading for purposes of an aaendpent. Is

leave granteG? Leave is qranted. On the Grder of House

Bills 2nd neading, House Bill 557, :r. Secretary.

SECBETâB';

àaendment No. % offered by Senator Philip.

PBESIDEHT:

Senakor Philip.

SENâTOR PHIIIP:

Thank you, :r. President azld Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. I'd like to Table àzendment No. 3.

PEESIDENT:

<ll right, Senator Philip, havinq voted on kbe prevailing

side, moves to reconsider the vote by whic: Aaendment <o.
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to Hoase Bklt 557 was adopted. àl1 kn favoc of t*e lotioa

to reconsider indicace by saying àye. àll opposed. Tbe àyes

àave ik. The ootion carries. senator Philip no* œoves to

Table àmepdment No. 3 to House Bill 557. â1l in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. àll opposed. The àyes have it. 1be

aœeaGaent is Tabled. fqrtber aaend/eats?

SECEETARK:

àwendRent No. % offered by Senakor Pbilip.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Pbilip.

SENATO: PuItIP:

Thank youe ;E. President and Ladies and Genkleaen of Ehe

Senate. Tbis is the Dupage County :ater Comzission. 80th of

our staffs suggested we had some aechanical problems with it.

It basically does exackly the same tbing, wNich 2 will

refresh your memory. First, allows tbe water conaission

to borrou aoney froz the county. Secondly: allows the

county to lend zoney to the water copmission. Ahirdlye it

aliows other counties Eo foca uater commissions. Fourthly,

it prevenzs double taxation. às you know. we have soze

aunicipalities that overlap krom Cook to Dupage and tàis

uoql; preveût doqble taxatiou k? the case of water. Be Happy

to ansger any questions. I'd move the adoption of Aaendment

No. 4.

PBESIDENTZ

Senator Philip :as moved the adoption of àmendment Ho. q

to Roase Bill 557. Discussion? senator Barkhausen.

SEHàTOR BARKHAUSEN:

Kr. Presidente a questioa for Senator Philip.

PRESIDEHT:

Sponsor'indicates àeell yieldg Senator Barkhaasen.

SENATOB BABKHAUSEN:

Senakor Philip: I would just slzply like to clarify for

the purpose of legislative intent that portion of the amend-
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lent which goes to t*e impact that the bill aa# have o? otber

counties. I know 1: penhaps soae of tbe ozher mezbers: bave

had soae correspondence from communities in.o.in their coun-

ties that express some concern that tbis bill aay some:ow

force water comwissions in t:eir counties to :e coatnolled by

coanties rather than municipalities; and with out expcessing

any particular..oposition on that question. 2 would.-.wonder

whether thisa..this vould somehou govern situations in other

counties aud vondered if your could clear that up for us.

PB:SIDENT:

Senator Pàilip.

SENATO; PHILIPI

That certainly is not ay attezpt whatsoever or

the...arteapt of the Dupage Counky Matec Commission or a

county board. àbsolutely not. àll wedre suggesting Ao pake

it a little aore constitutional that if anotàer county vould

so desire to have a water co/mission li:e we have, they cer-

tainly would have the..oopportunity to do so.

PBESIDZNT:

eurther discussion? Eurther discussion? 2f not, Senatoc

Pbilip has moved the adoption of Azendnent No. q to House

Bill 557. àl1 in favor iadicame by saying Aye. àll opposed.

The àyes bave it. Tbe aaendmenk is adopted. Furtber aaend-

aents?

SECBETAPI:

No-.-no furàher awendmenLs.

PBESIDEHT:

Back on Ehe Order of Consideration Postponed. senator

Philip: you.re going to request ko gek back to tàat after

intervenlng business? àl1 rigàt, Senator NetscNe are you

ready on your motion? senator Davidsolw on your kotion? 0n

the Ordel...with leave of tbe Bodye we'll pcve zo the Order

of sotions in griting: :r. Secretary.

SECBETARïZ
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iotion in griting. I aove to discharge the Cozœitkee on

Executive froa further consideration of House Joint Resolu-

tion 190. The resolution be placed on the Calendar on t:e

Order of secretary's Desk.

PRESIDENT:

Seaator Netsch.

SEBàTOR NETSCB:

Thank you. The resolution itself would cceate the sub-

stitute for a part of the so-called Sunset Cozmission. âs

Rany of you remembere ve abolisbed the sunset Coaaission

alonq wktb a lot of the other commissions last June. It was

discoverd subsequently that ge have a real problem gith

respect to a part of the Sunse: Coauissiones responsibili-

ties. The Illinois Comzerce coaaission and a1l of iEs

regulatory activity is scheduled to sunset Deceaher 31e 1985.

Tbe comaission had already dooe a great deal of substantige

work to atàempt to address inself to kbat ultizately tlte Geu-

eral àsseably's recommendations will be: but we are lefà nov

vithout any vehicle to continue that wor: and we do have a

statutory cesponsibility to continue that worà. And so the

resolutiou itself vould creaEe a join: committee thaà gould

do kheo--only the work related to the Illinois Cozmerce

Colnksskoa and its responskbilities that uas fcrmerky doze by

Ehe Sunset Caamission. woald then pove to discharge the

noqse Executive Cowaittee from furtber considezation of House

Joiat Besolution 190 and that it be placed on the Calendar on

the Order of 2nd Beading.

PEESIDENT:

Al1 right, Senator Netsch has Ioved to disc*acge k*e

Cozmittee on Executive from further consideration oé House

Joint nesolution 190 and asked that it be placed on the

Ordera..on the Calendar on the Order of secretary's Desk for

action tomorrog. All in favor of kbe œokion indicate by

saying Aye. à1l opposed. Tàe àyes have it. 1be motion car-
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ries. It's so ordered. Senaàor Davidsone œotion ia uriting.

SECRETàRK:

I move to discharge the Executive Coaniktee from further

consideration of House Joint Eesolution 168 and zha: tàe :ill

be ptaced on the Calendar on 2he ordec of Secretaryts Desk.

signedv Senator Davidson.

PRESIDENT:

senator Davidson.

SENATO: Dà7IDs0::

Kr. President and zembers of the senate: tbis is a House

Joiat Besolution ghich caœe over here the lask day wben we

were in session in Jane and did not have an opportunity ko

act on it and it gent to Exec. Coœmittee. I've talked to tàe

chairman of the Exec. Coaaittee and to the mioority spokesman

ka Exec. Collittee. They have uo objections to taking

fron their comzitkee and placing it on the Calendar so it can

be acted on tomorrov. Itell give you al1 an opportunity to

read the resolution. Hhat ikoo.has ko do is in relation to

giving Sangaaon State. t:e City of Sprinqfielde tùe Eounty of

Sangaaon and any department or agent in the state of Illi-

nois, as well as the Corporate Coaplex Incorporated, wbich is

a group of private citizens vho are uorking koqether to bring

a not-for-profit researcb centet based on govecnmental

affairs on-..in the Sangaaon State area in jcint effort to

work uith public affairs...public affairs department at...at

sangalon smate. I'd appreciate a 'es vote.

PSESIDENT:

à11 right, Senakor Davidson has aoved to---to discharge

tbe Coolkttee on Execûtive from further consideratkon of

House Joint Resolution 168 and asked tbat khe cesolution be

placed on the Calendar on tNe Order of Secretary's Desk. àll

in favor of the zotion, indicate by saying Aye. àl1 opposed.

The àyes bave. The motion carries aod it's so ordered. Fur-

tàer zotions: :r. Secre:ary? senator xetsch.
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SECRETàBK:

Kotion in writing. I move to suspend Eule 5 and al1

appropriate rules tkerein to discàarge the Committee on

Executive àppointment and àdministration from further con-

sideration of House Bill 1871. Tbe bill be placed on the

Calendar on tke Order of 2nd Beading. signed. Senator

Netsch.

PEESIDENT:

àll right, Senakor Xetsch. think the propec motion

vould...you would ask that the bill be read a second tiœe so

that we can move it and. hopefully, take action tomorrow.

àny.m.senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCH:

Thank you. If we can have the aotion so indicatee this

relates to House Bill 1871, which was a bill that simply

Gealt gith the reporting dates of the Econopic and Fiscal

Commission. The intent is tbat the bill vill be amended to

deal with the seven coamissions which are currently scbeduled

ko expice on darch 31, 1985. @e bave circulated an azendœent

wàich Senator Scâaffer, senator Holzberg and 1 are offering:

but we witl not offer it Eoday so that evecyone :as a chance

to look at it and we might make a few revisions before tomor-

rov. Tbe idea is very simple. Narch 31sk is not the aos:

rational date to assuze that ge will have addressed ourselves

to the ultimate fate of those seven cozmissions. The thrust

of the bill is to extend their life to tbe end of our tegis-

lative Session whic: is July 1. 1985, rakher tban Karcà 31e

1995. ëe will put tbem probably generally under the Joinz

Legislative Oversight Comzittee so that they vill be in a

posture somewhat siailac to the service aqencies. That is

vhat is intended to do. The amendwent vill no2 be offered

till toworrow. In the meantimee we would like to have khe

bill on the Calendar for that purpose and I wonldu .move that

we suspend Eule 5 and otber rulesz discharge the bill and
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place it on tNe Caleadar oa tbe Ocder of 2?d Beadkag, read kt

a second time and move it to 3cd readinq witb the idea that

it will then be brought back tonorrog.

PRESIDENT:

âll rigàt, Senator Hetsch bas zoved to discharge the

Committee on Executive Appointments and àdoinistration ltoœ

further consideration of House Bill 1871 and asks Eo

be.u commiktee be discharged: tàe bill be Iead a second tilee

woved to the Ocder of 3rd vith the understanding itell be

called back. à11 in favor of the Qotiou indicate by saying

Aye. àl1 opposed. 1be àyes bave it. 1he notion carcies an;

it's so ordered. On the Onder of House Bills 2nd Peadinq is

nouse 3il1 1871. Read the billg 5r. Secretary.

szcaeTànï:

House Bill 1B71.

(Secretary reads timle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 5o committee aaendzents.

PBESIDENT:

àny aaendwents from the eloor?

SECEETARI:

No Floor aleudlents.

PEESIDEMT:

Jrd reading. àl1 right, with leave of the Bodye veell

return to the Order of Consideration Postponed. On the Order

of considerakion Postponed: top of page 9. is House Bill 551.

Pead the bille :r. SecreKary, please.

SECDET&B'J

House Bill 557.

(Secretary reads zitle of bill)

3rd reading of ïhe bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Philip.

SENATOE PHIIIP:

Thank youy 5r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe
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senate. House Bill 557 as apended. as you know, is tbe

clean-up amendlent for the nupage County Rater Comaission.

às you knove I just explained the amendmente Noa %. Iêd be

happy to answer any question. I would remind my Chicago

friends thaL when we get water from the City of Chicago: we

will be the largeskv single customer. T:e ficst year they

anticipate alout thirty-six million dollars in revenue: the

aext year about forty-two and on and on and on. I'd

appreciate your support. Be happy to answec any guestions.

PEESIDENT:

Tbe question is the passage of Bouse Bill 557. àny

discassion? Any discussioa? If note tbe queskion ise shall

Hoqse Bi11 55; pass. Those in favor wi11 vote àye. Tbose

opposed wi11 vote Hay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted

vho wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb?

Take 2he record. On tbat guestione khere are 49 Ayes,

Nays, voting Present. House Bill 557 having received the

required constitutional zajocity is declared passed. à1l

rightg we are just about ready to conclude. Senator Degnan

bas a death resolukion which wil1 be the final order of busi-

ness. It is a joint--.senate joint resolution. Any furtber
business? Senator Carroll.

s:5àT02 CAPnOtL:

Thank you, 5r. President. eith leave of the Senatev we

had scheduled a bearin: of tbe Joink Appropriations Coaait-

tees: I and II: to be at three o'clocà today to hear t:e

requests of the various agencies and departments for supple-

zeatal and additional appropciations. It is khe request of

various membera that we postpone that meeting to ten-thirty

tomocrow morning in Poom 212. There vilt be a brief zeeting

of Executive àppointzents before us. ve will aeet at

ten-thirty in noom 212 for no longer than an àour to bear the

requests.

P:ESIDENT:
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Senator Netscb.

SENàTOB NETSCH:

Thank you. à rewinder that the Revenue Committee uill

aeet at 10z00 a.2. touorrov in Eoo/ %00. The agenda is rhe

same as tham which was originally scàeduled for day..ofor

today, hearing on the unitary refund reqnests.

PEESIDENT:

Senator..-Berman.

SEMATOB BEBl1âN:

Thank you: :r. President. The Illinois Cowaission on tàe

Improvenent of Elementary aad Secondarx Education vill be

neeting at 6100 p.m. in Rooœ 62:. Thank you.

PPESZDENTI

senator Keats.

SENàTO: KEATS:

Tbank you, 5r. President. I want to raise an issue for

every aember to listen to for a moaent. ke:ve got a problem.

àt the zowente ikls shovn up in tbe Chicago schools bu2 itês

a problep velre qoing to face everywhere. Soœe of you 2ay

rezember: t:ree years ago I passed a bill ubich I thinà

everyone in the Chazber who vas bere at the tine supported

that allowed equal---access to schools for ailitary

recruiters. %hat we said was, if you 1et in a companye you

can 1et in a zilitary recruiter. If you don't let in anyone

else recruitinge you are under no obligation to allow in the

military. àll we said was, since tbey are a career group

tike soleone elsew they sboulG be treated tkke soleone else

wbo hires people. à Federal judge ruled, and for the aament

it's Chicago thak's being hung out but it could be one of

your schools too, said, if you allow in a œilitary recruiter.

youlve got to allow in people who are counseling people to

avoid 'tâe drafz and everything else. ebak khatls saying is:

if you allow in Dow Cbemical, you:ve got to allow in people

who are against whatever Dow Chemical creates; if you allow
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in Coazonwealth-.-xdisone you have to allow khe Public àction

Council. Tbatls lunacy. Thak was never the intention of t:e

bill and t:e Federal judge said, our legislative intent was

thar we zeanà to bave people counseling against t:e draft or

whatever come in if you alloved in the military. @e11, hav-

ing been the sponsor, the Federal judge never called ae and:

ko tbe best of ay knowledge: never talked ko any of you to

find out what legislative intant was. He has simply rewrit-

ten +he 1av and the City of Chicago is being hunq out to dry

over their school system. I intend to do soaething akout it,

and I intend, first of all, to bave a pnivate chat with khe

judge and find out where he found out zy intent and to find

out your intent, but then velll follow upe and I just vant to
make everyone aware of it and I will update you. I don't

really know vhat you do: but I'R sure as heck going ta find

out bscause ik could have every school system in this State

if he alleges that a recruiter cozing ine you aluays àave to

allov in the opposàte number. I Deang I don't think we bave

any comprehension of gha: that does to high school and col-

lege recruiting. I will follow up and get back Lo all of

you. Thank you.

PEESIDEHT:

àll right. Qill tNe members please be in their seats.

The final order of business will be a death resolution

aezorializing one of our former colleaques. ;'d ask tbe mem-

bers to please be in their seats. 9ill the doorkeepers

please keep the door closed. Resolutionsy :r. secretary.

SECEETâEK:

senake...senate Joint Resolution 1R1 offered by Senators

Degnan and Dezuzio.

PDESIDENT:

Senator Degnan.

SENATOB DEGNâN:

Thank youv Hr. President. I would ask to suspend the
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rules for immediake consideration of Seuate Joint Resolution

l%1y a death resolution Xoc a foraer mezber, Senator Eddie

Nihill.

PEESIDENT:

à11 righte Senator Degnan has moved to suspend tbe rules

for the iamediate consideration and adoption ck Seaate Joint

Resolution 141. âl1 in favor indicate by saying Aye. àl1

opposed. The àyes have it. The rules are suspeaded. :r.

secretaryy read the resolution.

SECRETARX:

(Secretaty reads SJn 141)

PBESIDEXT:

Senatoc Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNAIIZ

I would move the adoption.

PBESIDENT:

à1l in favor of Ehe adoption of Senate Joint Resolution

1Ml please rise. Resolution is adopted. %be Senate stauds

adjourned untkl eleven-thirty tomorcog morning.

Eleven-khirty.


